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Get to the Root of It!Get to the Root of It!
Tutorial 9Tutorial 9

Holy, Holy, Holy (Sanctus)Holy, Holy, Holy (Sanctus)
ՍուրբՍուրբ, , ՍուրբՍուրբ
SurpSurp, , SurpSurp
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Key TextsKey Texts
Sanctus, Sanctus, SurpSurp, , SurpSurp ՍուրբՍուրբ, , ՍուրբՍուրբ
Holy, holy, holy, Lord of HostsHoly, holy, holy, Lord of Hosts
Heaven and earth are of full of your gloryHeaven and earth are of full of your glory
Blessing in the highest.Blessing in the highest.
Blessed are you who came and are to comeBlessed are you who came and are to come
in the name of the Lord.  Hosanna in the highest.in the name of the Lord.  Hosanna in the highest.

Isaiah 6:3 and Revelation 4:8.Isaiah 6:3 and Revelation 4:8.

The Sanctus, Surp Surp, Holy Holy.  First let's go over the key texts in English. They are drawn 
from the prophet Isaiah and the Book of Revelations.   This text is primarily for passive 
understanding.   The Surp, Surp (Holy Holy) starts as a solo, and the people often join in the 
main hymn starting with Der Zorututyants 'Lord of Hosts.'
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Practice words line by linePractice words line by line
ՍուրբՍուրբ, , սուրբսուրբ,  ,  սուրբսուրբ,, ՏէրՏէր զօրութեանցզօրութեանց..
surpsurp surpsurp surpsurp DerDer zorutyanzorutyan--tsts
Holy,   holy,   holy,     Lord      forcesHoly,   holy,   holy,     Lord      forces--ofof

Holy, holy, holy, Lord of hosts;Holy, holy, holy, Lord of hosts;

ԼիԼի ենեն երկինքերկինք եւեւ երկիրերկիր փփաառօռօքք քոքո:: ՕրհնութիւնՕրհնութիւն իի բարձունսբարձունս::
lili en   en   yerginkyergink yevyev yergiryergir parpar--ok   ok   koko orhnutyunorhnutyun i   pari   par--tsunstsuns
full   are   heaven   and   earth     gloryfull   are   heaven   and   earth     glory--with  your blessing in the highestwith  your blessing in the highest

Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Blessing in the highestHeaven and earth are full of your glory. Blessing in the highest..

ՕրհնեալդՕրհնեալդ որոր եկիրեկիր եւեւ գալոցդգալոցդ եսես
orhnyalorhnyal--tt vorvor yegiryegir yevyev kalotskalots--tt eses
blessedblessed--you    who   cameyou    who   came--you    and      comeyou    and      come--toto--you     are you     are 

Blessed are you who came and are to comeBlessed are you who came and are to come

անուամբանուամբ ՏեառնՏեառն:  :  ՈվսաննաՈվսաննա իի բարձունսբարձունս::
anvanv--amp   amp   DyDy--arnarn ovsannaovsanna i    i    partsunspartsuns
namename--in    Lordin    Lord--of    hosanna   in  highestof    hosanna   in  highest

in the name of the Lord.  Hosanna in the highest.in the name of the Lord.  Hosanna in the highest.
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Let's practice singing itLet's practice singing it

Now let's practice singing it.   Listen and follow along, then practice it line by line, then try it 
from beginning to end.   
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Let's practice the wordsLet's practice the words

Now let's try saying the words line by line.


